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WHY THIS OPPORTUNITY
Are you an experienced evolutionist? Do you thrive leading people through collaboration and consensus? PPAI is seeking
a dynamic, resilient, and innovative leader that shines when leading others to grow. Like many organizations, PPAI has
been impacted by COVID and had to pivot quickly to add value in an everchanging environment. PPAI’s next President &
CEO will be empowered to lead think tanks and strategic discussion that will evolve this remarkable association, that is
100+ years young. There is a thirst to evaluate and evolve current initiatives and passion to pursue new programs that
deliver value to its membership. Opportunity exists to explore and deploy new experiential and digital events, while
evolving the current event portfolio. If you are motivated leading people by demonstrating outstanding communication,
strategic intuition and possess the courage to act, PPAI is your opportunity.
ABOUT PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION INTERNATIONAL (PPAI)
Trust. Knowledge. Community. PPAI is the trusted leader in the promotional products industry delivering essential
knowledge, resources, and community to ensure the success of its members, those who manufacture, import and resell
promotional products and the promotional products industry itself by advocating on the industry’s behalf in Washington
DC and to promotional products buyers/advertisers.
Founded in 1903, PPAI is the world’s largest and oldest not-for proﬁt—501(c)(6)—associa�on, serving approximately
15,000 member companies in the $24 billion promo�onal products industry which is comprised of more than 40,000
businesses and a workforce of more than 533,000 professionals. PPAI represents the industry in Washington, D.C.
and advocates on its behalf. PPAI operates The PPAI Expo, the industry’s largest trade show, and recently PPAI successfully
executed The PPAI Expo Direct-2-You, a virtual tradeshow that had more than 11,000 distributor atendees, 479,620 booth
visits, 331,833 chats between atendees and exhibitors and near 500,000 product viewing. PPAI provides the
leading promo�onal products safety and compliance program; oﬀers a pres�gious professional development and
cer�ﬁca�on program; and publishes industry trade journals and periodicals. The mul�billion-dollar industry includes
wearables, wri�ng instruments, calendars, drinkware and many other items, usually imprinted with a company’s name,
logo or message.
PPAI’S MISSION - PPAI is the trusted leader delivering essential knowledge, resources, and community to ensure the
success of our members and the industry.
PPAI, like most associations, counts on volunteers to drive the Association forward by serving as subject matter experts
and PPAI advocates, with the goal of helping the Association fulfill its mission. Volunteers are asked to do so through
service on committees and the Board of Directors.
PPAI STRATEGIC PLAN - PPAI’s most recent strategic plan focuses on four primary areas:
• Driving meaningful member value
o Create Marketplaces for Business
o Relevant, Useable Research
o Easy-to-Use Adver�sing Tools
o Work with Other Industry Organiza�ons
o Best-of-Breed Business Tools
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•

•

•

Advocating for the Industry
o Promo�onal Products Work! Week
o GET IN TOUCH! Adver�sing Campaign
o Corporate Responsibility
o Legisla�ve Educa�on and Ac�on Day (L.E.A.D.)
o Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
Developing and leveraging strategic foresight
o Emerging Trends
o Thought Leaders
o Ac�onable Tools
Managing an eﬃcient, progressive, and professional organization

PPAI MEMBERSHIP PROFILE The majority of the Associa�on’s members are located in the United States. However, PPAI’s
membership extends beyond the U.S. to ﬁrms throughout the world. The Associa�on maintains close rela�onships with
other interna�onal promo�onal products industry associa�ons, in some cases oﬀering joint membership.
Distributors make up 88 percent of PPAI’s membership with suppliers at 10 percent and others making up the final two
percent. Of PPAI member distributors, 99 percent do $2.5 million or less in annual promotional product sales, while 83
percent of suppliers do $2.5 million or less.
PPAI PORTFOLIO PPAI’s por�olio consists of an array of products and services designed to help its members succeed
while also promo�ng the power of promo�onal products.
•

•

•

•
•

PPAI Expo – The industry’s largest trade show (which
transi�oned in 2021to an extremely successful virtual event
called PPAI Expo Direct-2-You), the PPAI Expo, held annually in
Las Vegas, atracts more than 20,000 industry professionals
with more than 3,000 booths, oﬀering exhibi�ng suppliers’
extraordinary access to the marketplace. The PPAI Expo is
consistently a top-100 trade show across all industries.
GET IN TOUCH! campaign – An agency-produced million-dollar
adver�sing campaign targe�ng adver�sers with elements
available to members via the web-based GET IN TOUCH!
toolkit.
Professional Development (In-Person and Online) – PPAI oﬀers
a wide selec�on of educa�onal programming from in-person
events like the Women’s Leadership Conference and North
American Leadership Conference to online opportuni�es, all of
which can be used toward the Associa�on’s cer�ﬁca�on
program.
Online Community – Promo Connect oﬀers members an online
community with opportuni�es to pose ques�ons and discuss
various topics, as well as seek advice.
Aﬃnity Partners – PPAI partners with a variety of companies
that bring added value and savings to our membership,
including shipping service discounts, marke�ng support,
accoun�ng/ﬁnance services and more.
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•
•

Publica�ons – One of PPAI’s most highly rated oﬀerings is PPB
magazine, PPAI’s monthly print publica�on that is s�ll, even in
the digital world, a highly sought-a�er business tool.
Awards – PPAI awards celebrate crea�ve excellence along with
outstanding achievements and contribu�ons.

PPAI ALLIANCES Through strong partnerships and relationships with
other promotional products industry associations, including SAGE
(Power of Two), PPAI’s technology partner, the American Marketing
Association, Ad Week and others, PPAI is better positioned to achieve
its mission.
PPAI FINANCIALS PPAI’s 2019 Annual Report was more than $25 million with its two greatest revenue sources being the
PPAI Expo that produced face-to-face in January 2020 and membership dues.
2021 Post COVID budget roughly $10-12 million (PPAI EXPO in January 2021 was an all-digital event)
For more informa�on, visit PPAI.org, follow Twiter @PPAI_HQ, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and Pinterest.
POSITION SUMMARY
PPAI President and CEO: The President of PPAI serves as the Chief Execu�ve Oﬃcer and is responsible for its management
of the organiza�on and driver of strategic ini�a�ves.
Based in Dallas/Fort Worth – preferred.
RELATIONSHIPS: The President reports and serves at the request of the PPAI Board of Directors, which is a governing body
of 11 individuals elected or appointed to the Board pursuant to the PPAI Bylaws and Policies and Procedures. Currently,
the President supervises and manages all PPAI employees (approximately 40) through the following direct reports:
•
•
•

Execu�ve Vice President
Vice President of Business Development
Other director-level staﬀ

The President is responsive to commitees, work groups and task forces within PPAI’s governance model. PPAI also has a
number of volunteer-driven, staﬀ-managed groups whose members are from within the promo�onal products industry
and PPAI member base.
PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITIES
•
•
•
•
•

Serve as the CEO and voice for the Associa�on and will manage the Associa�on in administering the conduct of
its business and opera�ons.
Perform the du�es and responsibili�es of President and Chief Execu�ve Oﬃcer in accordance with PPAI Bylaws,
rules, and regula�ons.
Provide execu�ve management services for PPAI on a full-�me and best-eﬀorts basis and perform such other
du�es and services as may be entrusted to this posi�on by PPAI.
Work with the Board of Directors to ensure a long-term vision and strategy to enable the Associa�on to achieve
its goals and to monitor and review this strategy on a regular basis.
Report and be responsible to the Board of Directors of PPAI. Subject to the direc�on of the Board, the
President/CEO has the authority to hire, train, retain, compensate, and terminate PPAI staﬀ. Addi�onally,
responsible for all human resource du�es, not limited to job descrip�ons and responsibili�es of all staﬀ.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Report and be responsible to the Board of Directors of PPAI to implement, operate and administer within the
approved budget of PPAI, as established by the Board of Directors. Oversee all aspects of the Associa�on’s budget,
investments, and ﬁnancial management, ensuring its ﬁnancial stability and compliance.
Provide leadership and vision to the Board and staﬀ and create and support a mission-driven culture.
Develop and recommend to the Board all major policies and programs of the Associa�on; keep the Board apprised
of new direc�ons in the industry and indirect markets and advise the Board as to the impact on the Associa�on.
Oversee the Associa�on’s programming, ensuring that it is of the highest quality.
Cul�vate the team to inspire people to join the Associa�on by promo�ng the value the Associa�on has towards
its members. Build the Associa�on’s reputa�on as a quality and respected trade associa�on with a reputa�on for
excellence and develop the publica�on and communica�on of those results for maximum beneﬁcial impact.
Responsible for all contractors and vendors and is responsible for keeping the Board informed of contractor and
vendor performance.
Develop and maintain external rela�onships, including related associa�ons, private businesses, member
businesses, and other related groups, government/lobbying eﬀorts, and with the public.
Represent the Associa�on to local, state, na�onal and interna�onal legisla�ve, execu�ve and poli�cal bodies and
ins�tu�ons in order to enhance the industry and advance its purposes.
Responsible for informing the Board of any illegal or unethical acts commited by staﬀ or contractors, and to
inform the Board of any perceived threat of any li�ga�on or legal ac�on against the Associa�on or that might
involve the Associa�on or its ac�vi�es.

IDEAL EXPERIENCE AND SKILLS
•

Educa�on:
o A bachelor’s degree or equivalent experience in a leadership posi�on evolving a similar size organiza�on.

•

Work experience:
o At least 10 years of experience as an execu�ve or senior staﬀ (VP or higher) for a not-for-proﬁt with a
major tradeshow, educa�on/breakouts.
o Or, at least 10 years of experience as a senior-level execu�ve within the promo�onal products industry
that also has signiﬁcant volunteer board leadership experience.
o Or, at least 10 years in a senior-level posi�on leading strategic teams that produce experien�al events and
tradeshows through digital and face-to-face experiences.

•

Skills (but not limited to…):
o Strong planning and organiza�onal skills and ﬁnancial management and oversight ability are required.
o A leader with outstanding communica�on skills who is also a very persuasive public speaker.
o A command of the trade show industry, sales and marke�ng fundamentals from a global perspec�ve.
o An individual with strong interpersonal skills and sensi�vity who is able to gain and maintain the respect
of industry colleagues, members and government contacts and build coali�ons with key partners.
o A strong manager with a proven track record of demonstrated success in the areas of ﬁnance, human
resources and governance and an ability to eﬀec�vely run a business.
o Ability to absorb, write, review/edit, analyze and interpret research reports and data.
o Ability to atract, develop and grow talent.
o Entrepreneurial spirit; business owner perspec�ve, with strong leadership skills and vision.
o An understanding of key issues related to trade associa�ons, membership organiza�ons, governance and
applicable tax/legal maters that govern trade associa�ons.
o Able to develop a pathway to meaningful member and volunteer engagement.
o Facilitator of strategic discussions with ability to build consensus.
o Leader through change.
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KEY CHARACTERISTICS (in no par�cular order):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Excellent Communicator / Public Speaker
Visionary
Entrepreneur
Strategic Thinker
Strong Leader
Consensus Builder
Great Listener and Trustworthy
Team Builder
High Integrity and Transparent

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Energy and Enthusiasm
Persuasive and Ar�culate
Poli�cally Savvy and Worldly
Genuine and Self-Aware
Transparent and a Chameleon
Mo�vator and Inﬂuencer
Nimble and Tolerant
Ethical and Servant Leader

POSITION PRIORITIES
Short Term
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Learn the Associa�on – staﬀ, Board structure, commitee structure, opera�ons, budget, and governance model.
Assess team deployment, goals, and accountable metrics to reach goals.
Get to know major distributors and supplier members. Gain understanding on why members join PPAI.
Get to know Sage and The Power of Two.
Work with the Board, review and evaluate the current strategic plan and begin to prepare for the next strategic
planning session.
Know the Associa�ons events, history thereof and begin to recover from COVID.
Understand the rela�onships with regional associa�ons (grass roots eﬀorts) and other organiza�ons (ASI) serving
the membership.
Review and understand major vendor partnerships.

Midterm
•
•
•
•
•

Within the Board led strategic planning process, iden�fy the 4 – 5 key pillars that the Associa�on should focus on
in order to consistently add value, remain progressive and youthful to all members and stakeholder groups, and
to ensure long term success.
Evaluate the impact and value of PPAI’s current tradeshow & events coming out of COVID.
Ensure that the staﬀ team structure and deployment are well aligned to execute on the strategic direc�on and
priori�es eﬀec�vely and eﬃciently.
Con�nue to build a culture of sharing ideas that will contribute to the organiza�ons value and growth.
Gain an understanding of PPAI’s advocacy eﬀorts and build rela�onships with inﬂuencers to posi�on PPAI as the
leading authority within the promo�onal products industry.

Long term
•
•
•
•
•

Be recognized as a go-to servant leader.
Always believe that what works can always get beter…con�nue to evaluate and assess strategies, products,
rela�onships, and oﬀerings.
With Board, ensure the Board is ac�ve and eﬀec�ve.
Con�nue to commit to training and mentoring.
Ensure that Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion is woven into the fabric of the organiza�on and strategic plan.
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If interested in learning more about this great opportunity, please send your resume to the SearchWide Global
Executives listed below.
Mark Gnatovic, Executive Vice President | SearchWide Global
www.searchwideglobal.com | info@searchwideglobal.com
817-789-9879 (mobile)
About SearchWide Global
SearchWide Global is a full-service executive search firm primarily for companies in the travel, tourism and convention,
and hotel and lodging industries. We specialize in C-Level, Director and Management level executive searches for
companies ranging in size from Fortune 500 corporations to mid-sized public and private companies.
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